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Merplta aénal e the'ýfolowNiugý: acs-ont o! tue eîséôvéery of-*he doors ýfmr exdts, bioàd, sold stairsd de-

stroyedBy Pire the I:as à the>col1fege when-a younîg.lady, _The aidTbrale says* he-'lrlt
egreat ding for so mnMay Y". e' u t anotheÑ o aur deacons ush Wrld o tureque is ruins. - Se

laee a th lte Revý C. H. Spurg 's God crying ernele is on fire al Its reposEful apecaranceý,that,the pig

i ttIlde.toyed y fre aui the congretinl Flowere ission ea illars, bit stil
dn y ater Âpril'20 Sevel 'ad lneroed inthat. arnilzation amng the foag- of te catal

adacentto : L berna e e lòwer Dnhe2abernaclc e ofce Is friil. or snòk ed a d char-
tbough ortunately- sepa fron eSddeén theard a crackling noise. Then red relies from the old building. There are

Pas C11ege. he annual m irgs were they saw laaies:away up lu- the top. gallery, trust deeds, accunts, pigeon-holes; of; docu-
progress, and addresseswere beng de- frötidgà ards thel lephant ad Castle monts and most interesting of all, the large
ved l h theY once prceeded alarm, aent tome dated 1711, the leàtberca er'

dsco d d f ded fire engines were Soon ait ork, but Ahch lSely hangimg, wich you ifnd

. -- *-- - r w e

7

~t

-DESTRUCTION BY FILRE OF MR. SPUR~GEON'S METROPOLITAN TABEIRNACLE ON APRIL 20.

persons were to have dined in the basemient bfr og.b otelnadteuligfa i rn a~ aTcDsaainu
6f the Tabernacle at two o'clock, and- later wspatcly cto~ ihna or at n'Patc !Cuo fCiltl

-on in the aftei-noon there was to have bieen TeMtrpianTbrcl st-e.. atrlneSuhakndrheetra
the subscriberb''tea-meeting, while the ti

dens'anna. spper was to have beenhedi
the ,évening.' The mneals weré bengprepas aebeLsn-oM.SugoifN~ in aaohrcr.t~anst~aoe
e.d ln the .chapel basement. . The fire is be-prsa hsèuty-n rmAirc, u bglfc abeba-o r pren uhs
lieved to have been due ta a defect ln the imnnChrho nldclrynar-yogrdaswù dredt pto'
flues. -nig h yptIea M pr vetyTedaastîdt rgi '

DISCOVERY 0F THE FIREgnhdakra !fradis~e ntefrmtefaiso h vnfldy u t

Mr Walter Mils, anc of the Metropolitan Tabernacle ngpovd wlis nuo e re- gtmd Ipsibefrte ad

among thesympathisrs.- Mr. . H. Spur

. .. rW eM ,n..e othda

£ro the frontpage Is ._The Dcaaino

ael~~~~~ ~at and Pr,-okýa ltrws-rcactice: of Churah. of Christ 'In
teý' ewa. ae;een.. o,é r-Carter-lan e, Southwabrk,' under h asoa

bùit,-bu àýsgný f hë àà uiling-%vllcare ofDr. John1 Gill.' This church .was the

ýR « nt nucl. oneus of Spurgeon'seomu congrega,-
wereton Innrp- ýfm l anôther conrtad the' smoke-

partsýbegrimed mare buto r.ý Spur'«mA2_ ngeon i i

beenducýo a: 4efctAnýtlial' riienare.younger, days, *liich adornied ýthe pastor's
H, vu. estry. The, deaconsi tried tor drag i wa

geion iàd à orror £ fiifrom the fies on 'the .eventful dag, but Its

Waler Mihi ozeof hedeàOn, vs-Tabernacle5 being provided wit numrous weight mýade 1t, impossible for .then to 



more than remove it froui the pedestal to the means, My.opinion is formed. I do not wish A - Incident and a Sequel.
oor. Thn-having covered it hurriedly to change it.' ~-

with a piece of carpet, they were compelled 'Mrs. A. toild me so, and-I an sure she is . One of Dr. J. Â. Goi'don's favorite sayingu
to leave it. Neediess to say they were de- truthful.' Yes, but Mr. A may have ree vas that God neyer makesa balf-providence
lighted to see itagain, intact and perfect ed awrong impression. She mayha any more than a man maies a. af-pair of

under. its.flim of'moke. -. heard the story from areliable person, but, shears.. A good many years ago a little

On the following Sunday the Rays. Thomes the relater may bave .een things from h ct boyye d,was caught in a
..................... cen'uced.twe-' hresbin-meb n d is right arm:wasd Charles, Spurgeon conucted ser-n. own standpoint, and so have created a wrong -- m , h igh r wa

vices in Exeiter Hall. The morning sermn idea,~ or she may have received it. from. one - tor off. That was a terrible
was uponthe text, 'Our holy and our beauti- who was wholly; maliciou,: and fhé listener-eve sense of the word, for the boy not
ful house, where our fathers praised theeis had such confidenèi heelatorthat she only Jost the use of his arm, but was de-
burned up with e Mlire T urgeon' ad- didnot for one moientsuspect prived o a fuue livelhood. He was a
drss was cheerfi; heexpressed his love for .A Christian minister once:gave same good- farmer's. son,: and, It was supposed, could

the destroyed building. He had never been rnles rolating;to reports, as follows: ' himself he xithing but a farmer. Now,
able to bring himself to believe- that the 1. 'Is ittrue?' . 3.hat would happen to him whenhe grew up ?
Tabernacle was ugly, but- once, -when told 2. 'Ie it best to bu told - . This problei the.boy's nher took to her
ihat it beilnged. to tho 'railway station class 3. 'I d, am Ihe e tel heart. Thora she held her.mutilated laddie,
of-architecture,' e hàd acqiesced; declarlng it?' , ' - - and prayed that GoId wouldlmae hlm a
that thousands of souls had started heaven- .Why, oh, y, is it so easy te believe.the prophet. As bis service. on .t~eifarm was
weirds from it, with tbrough-tickets for the evil ln prefoce o h g- . .ut of the . question, she prayed that he

New Jerusalem. Ha reminded the.densely Wby ls it thatamong.young people par- might be used for a nobler husbandry. Thus
- crowded congregation that that 'thougli we ticularly, there is such a tendency to believe the boy grew, up, with his mother's prayers
have lost our hymnn-books, we -have notloSt ail is truth that comes to:,the ear? As ofdedication ringing in his heart, and in
our sangs; though we have lost our bible, advance lu lUe, we find that many of the >pite of hinself,',they formed bis lUe. He

*we have not lost the Word; thvough we haneor aulpatletly, or
lost our pew-cushions, wethavee not lost the bave bee 0f absorbed la doing n<bI with. God.
rest and peace that Jasus gives; lu fact, our deedand bave 1 s out d t tudied, andwasad-
esentials are not inflammable.' urgli. Ha

Our piture taen from the 'Christiathey i oved o, allOr pr Là 'Chrisia unonclous o the reports circulad, an Is hetdent o! whom the storw eas nbeen
lhave gne td rest with hlm *bo was ut e olten told, how Dr. BIackle asked the coun-

haTe~~ beene.' soe-o fatbore n ontnbe

tine 'despledh and reoacted of e.' h try boy ta ise an Ge

I remeniber suIhi oie Unddemarirs wau bis lnm-a.oeadhedb-bc awk-;
* Misrepresentation.. nover ébed ber e. SareasM a nd bitter-,c-iWofrthly reotis leftclhand.

(By Mrs.'Pete Strker)ness was .uttered and she worked lu- phila-. 'Te yu orinyour riglit haud, mon!»
throplc deedà. She bpcametaged and shims elaf e er, sternly.-

r a b l e g active. .She had, reaohed r f Sore yea cod1- hae ae eigmt haed r pausWeradtue yut,
ad w white sistr ferTom h ade Aunt Han had grew ande lier, sdI

enviitd ll udlàýtï mâited to, the UisittoEinurh.H

-wüas washing: 'AuiLtBain5 - did' .Yoii coneation rfrred: tsced rre-w 1as as th'Manttuen silene rhy h was
kraow you bavee e r h Sho as. a '_. b

'Yas .1heau aout lt,' aid Aunt H&nnab, .fre ~'Ye,. .er abI àtte pakr wh fi t ce.- mortificaàtion .wemc lu *tha studeént :seyes. Then
an sd -waat on with, liher washlng. 'Well, VO that.vbe, bad trodden, on the wroaggrund. - De",tor- Blacirie ran down froni bis desir; and

ift-eill ytu?d-,whDt ou ther. This l al uee ta me,' she said ' was hnt PPttis n abot thelad his boulder as
fiomé avare of-iL' Ahbe b5ad lived and -warked, 4  ttbrmili si

w repres lO e v r ha reac he hWrn pressure, a bitter-, di u is meft hnd.ou la qi.o

HeeIsI astory t whih iWi wort repiniing

and l inge n ail, frd knhw ooot that un-
hknd words were bing crculatAdt Then th hisses wero cuanged t oud

1knows I aeet, aa' l us too short forn me D' d musthave expeiencd seao! the cheers, and Doctor Blacie tlauked the stu-
tebe provin' an''spainn' ail de time s I ande wen lie wrote the fi- dents for the opprtunity na tachlng a classand' gent n w y hewasin. 'Well, fou

je'goscaM výy eoli'.Tey-nustuentb. Psalm. , . of gentlemen. 1
they ain't .tollin' the truf; 'and they'll feel Who anions the oli.der mambars of the Re- It wa .s about that tima that Major 'Whittle

won't est nd ût er t ill olent ifIo n heý,-Wl

steredChurc (Dutb. in td i came t the univHrsaty, and inrsthe great
please de Lord,.datis3 enouàli fer me.' uaL emaber tibe following< stauzas o! an awakaning that followed, Geggia was t he

I hla relu-ted o a celabrated nan, that at aid bymn? first ta give himseif Up ta the service o
and Limg a flery fel- cam e. into b is offic , Christ.

d poured nout bis anathemas ou bis bono-ed Who shal asecad thy baav a cé,

Ira knows In ain't, an life's too shr fore meoetm fewrdDco odn

head. Hov n'ver loake up. ' lore and more teng tlis story. t- bis cengregation n

jes'~~~~mid goesio onmewyrjocn' hy nw
thyanttln theMa tru, an they'l feeluzs

violent grew the agce. almly eat the t h there as au' ' sies
er the la a e t And live d wasby faith blow.

Pen over th papor. At last having ehaustservice had cosed wth ore
ed himself, the infuriated individual went Wlose banda are pure, whoae.huart la than usual salemnity, a stranger. -aiked up
away. 'Why did you not turn upon him?' dean; econgregation noticad thàt*he
inquired a bystander. Quietly Iaying down Wlosa lips ettil speak the thiags lie had only one an. WiLba feeling a! peau
bis pen he replied: 'There was once a little menu 1 * liar presentiment,,Doctor Gordon came down
dog barked at the. moon,' and resumed his No sîsuders dwell upan bis Langue;
writing. 'Well, what bas that got to do with Ha hatasib do bis naiglibor wrofg. I arn your Gegge,'tae -Ir saidwith
this?' was asiCed. .. 'The moon went ou!'wu S gent emotion.
the reply. * te epl. ,Nor vent it ta bis nieighbor's hurt, '. Dactor Gordon, with a ringlig vole, caîl-

Reputation is one -thing, character is an- dese, *d bis congregation back md ld then that
other. A reputation may be very black, but But saintsiara hanored In bis eyea. bis illustration was before them The stu-
the character may be very wite. Rputa-dent was asked t spea. related te
.tion l what people say of us, cha-racter.lIs Him ta lus word he evr s sto
what we really are.- And aiWays maies-bis promisegood, and hew le had no* consacrated bis 111e.

N 1ord ar .st ahai, a héth. ng e wers As the congrégation left the-chiureli that
Years ago, a persS who was a popular - Nhe daros ta a g the t h arwritewa described tome in such a m r c t mwrtews eaniedtoe u ucia nner W'aonrpino eéh bas u: Every man's 111e ls dlvinely plmned.

by one who- was well acquainted with him - If adversity Is inevitable, God maies. thge neye del Wu rbà gold,e
that I never cared to read his articles be-mistortuna fit the plan. Ms.uy ayouth, wIth-
cause I had lost all, respect for him. Pre- . WbIl others scorn and wrongtha aut .kown t, l ardigot ha a
judice? Yes. ,I was wrong. -I afterwards Sweef cbar1Ly- attends'his door. bisdom ae parts
met him, and heard others o a perfect providence.-se-Youtl' Com-
fui life.. - He was a man worthy of respect panio,.'
and confidence. I am older now, andm For -thosmyhat cursshim tahis fc,
experience bas told -me to hear both sides be-
fore judging. 'Belevenot a you hear, nr would hope or w fr thi. r to al yur dalyoccupatins. Listen;fore~ ~ ~ .ugnÈ: 'Bi---no.al Laieàr u h leadings o! grace, thÈn:say. and do'na-

sreport all you belleve,' was a copy-written u etwhen bis boliest.works are dons, ,.thingbutwhat the oly Spirinshall put lu
my ,copy-bookmin my. school-day.life, andlit .His. soui - Yqur Yau will' find that yoit,,wlllbe-

was a g6od oneW. 'If al is true that I bear, is dee n gace ail, trwaxitto ~ ~ ~ ý: hav-aha e o-i *l . - fac ... ,ss,- be ýféer and mare effectuai, aiid- tbat, *Lh-Iwant: th have nothing to do -with him,' Is d defr o wtth.ýthr cdee. Saver L les efforb ayou gwei acaompnida cmoreigdhod.
an expression often heard, snd It somtims -ChristIa en afrieudse hr ad -iFnhlon. hi s .

c..e.a.o...eredtoso..n.sic.dn., Threwa..mmet'.slnc,.hih.a



'J BOYS. AND GIRLS

drove up to Josiah's shop, vðry much te that

(~~i ~good man's surprise.. . . .
'Mr. Mason,' she cried as. ehe sat ln lier

. carriage;: and -when he came to recelve her
orders she said, ' Havé you stIl. two macker-
el st:aside not ýto-be .sold ?'and shquiteý.
smi-led: at hm

Josiah colored- tolthe roots of hishair.
,.'Yes, ma'am,' was all he could get out.

'And are they going to the same place as
those of Iast Saturday.?'

'knd do two go to the same place every
-week ?'

-Yes, m'm
'Then -shako -hands, please,' Mr. -Mason,

and forgive- my bad temper a month ago.
Only yesterday, my maid, in calling upon
Mrs. Bussey, poor old soul, heard of your
goodness to the bed-ridden cripple. I shall
nUot soon forget my rudeness or your kind-
ness done in secret.'

1 A' ~And Josiah rubbed hi bands as she went
away, often to come again, you may be sure.
And so it came about that, ln a still wider
business (for Mrs. Benson recommended
many a friend to his shop) Josiali found au
earthly reward for bis kindness, to-say noth-
ing of the joy which always attends self-

? "' . .denial for the salke of Christ. -'IFriendly .
Greetings.'

HE WAS THE LEADING DE
Mr. Josiah Mason was the fishmonger *of

the village. There could be no doubt about
that. He was the leading dealer lu fish
and game, indeed, for miles round, and, as
he.said in bis handbills, which were sent out
to ail new settIers in the district, 'patronis-
ed by all the nobility and gentry.' Farmers,
on the wvay'to thei'r homes in distant villages,
would sometimes carry to their wives some
of bis goods, so that his name was known
ail over the country-side.

Moreover, Mr. Josiah Mason was a person
of some importance outside his business,
being no less than a chuirchwarden at the
parish 'church, and much respected by all
iwho knew. him.

Among bis other good qualities was the
possession of a generous nature-one that
led him' to do many acts of kindness quite
uiknown to the little world around him.-

Ono of his good customs was ta serve out
to the deserving .poor such fare.as he. had
over on Saturday nights at -very cheap rates,
so that there might be at least a good fish
dinner an the Sunday for those who cared to
have one.

Mr. Mason's kindiy face was seen to best
advantage on such. an occasion, as he had

. some joke to make to ail those who came,
the children especially. In fact, Mr.- Mason's
lovre for the youngsters was so well known
that they were guenrally sent, because they
eemed to get the best fish. -

One- Saturday Josiah had put aside two
extra fine fresh mackerel for little Tiny
Bussey, whose mother was ln the depth of
poverty, but^ who always managed' to send'
lientwo boys with the co'pers she had scrap-
ed 'together for their Sunday mal.

Hors was a very sad caEe, ad it called
forth all - Josiah's sympathies; se much that
Tlny aiways had the best the.shop oould

The Périls of Pudding Sauce.
M' -(R 'Mrs.' FloSwer.)

'Nobody wouId'believe what danger may
% Iui:urk in a Christmas pudding, or, rather, 'ln

its usuaaccompaiment,' said a thoughtful,
-iddle-aged man one day, when speaking
, on the lnentives to intemperance.' ' Iý.c ai provlt; ifyou'have time to' he'ar a trne
story.'

,ALER IN FISH AND GAME. 'Plenty or time; go on.'
offer in the shape of mackerel on Saturdaye, 'Qh, tho puddi ls 7ot lu fault; IV's the
that fish being Mrs. Bussey's favorite. But you shâl have the stony. It

On this partLicular Saturday Mrs. Benson, ail bappened long ago, wbeu these grey bain
the squlre's 'wife, drove up ta the shop, and, of mine were lke John Audersou's i hie
alighting, asked for a half dozen fine mack- youth. I had just returned.ta my native
erel which' mustbe quite fresh.' Josiah tawa aften an absence o! several years and
flushed up at such an unueual sight as the ws rnbling about in a haphazard fahion
squire's lady doing her own shopping, and The memorY of mauy a boyish lark and
explained that he had only four left. may au bonest frlendshp stirred Into frcsh

'Let me sec them, please.' aôUvlty witb cvery stopI took, and when at
Having inspected them approvingly, Mrs. lest the office of a 1oadlnig saicitor came inte

Benson's gaze fell on the two set aside vlow, I quickened my stop iuvoluatarlly, and
specially for Tiny. 'Why, lere are two pusbed open the door witl a wbale flood of
more,-Mr. Mason, put them up as weil, happy memories. racing through and
pleas'.' Josiah flushed again. through me. His son had heen my greatiut

'I'm sorry, but I canno't let you have them, Oburn wben wo wero lads, but somehnw we
ma'a.' ad manged ta drlft apart'of Ite year

'Are they sold?' and byon a dim impression that ho bad
'.No, ma'am.' -and ln due course

'Then I must have thom, Mr. Mason.' bad become bis partuer, thewhoio o! my old
Josialh flinched and rolled up bis apron. frieid's historyçwas a blani te me, and Mr.
*If you please, ma'am. I must ask you, te Lenox, who I found uis usual place, ad

excuse me.' bareiy graspad.niy haud 'in, codial groeting
Mrs. Benson was not a woman to bo put before I burst out wltl an inqùiry concera-

aside, and so with a ' Don't trouble further, img' li.
Mr. Mason,' she left the shop, declining the "Where
four fisli already wrapped up. ,se hlm at on=?" said I impetuousiy.' But

Mr. Josiahl Mason's face foi once 'looked the chanze thai intantlyà passed over Mn.
troubled, but- business' was brisk, and soon Lonox startied meso mucli that Icould only
took bis attention; and when Tiny came that staro at him lu nd fear. I lad
night, and Josialh handed him the two fish, he *thouglit-hlm laoklng:older and wbiter-tha.
felt happy once more as the lad went away, whon I ieft .home, but at bis age sud
with his brother, the fish being' safe lu is hanges were thi s expectef. Not se, low-
big market bàýIcet even, the..trembllng hp:ad bopeles misery

.The next day the stIuire's good lady, for t thàt-do4îed, at-me for
the firet. time;Il de.igd to -take noL oi f' -stant, andthei bout verbis desk lu a

sa s.Btas sheuentelhlerpwl that oid.be put
t'wasvT cold- gaze tatshe ha;d' teamee l hinto w ogrds-t ao , whlence tf esgr y h

him wlth- as hoýtried 'to liand lier -t lber car- . . ''My dea sir, whats amies with Hal?"
age after service. -- cri d arin rel agitation. s"We wer, lake

twan broliersonce, you know,. a d evon now
About l mcnth later Mrs. ems>on 'in .nothig Cc tofch hlm witot touching me

.. - . -

c,
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to. fh'in-in any sort of lif mess,-" sureihààe:I, itco. "If Wâ~n1~a~sr ei ~m s~ure- tion, 'ai express ng* fulcniec uU
ly I can do somethling to help him out of It. o*atluuauc<f sône.

Lý nie ry.p.reason. a7h f. 'anxiety still rested ou my,
'He smiled, suceh a wan, weary sinile, but dwiimmin b bath father aâd

s1ook hiâ head soi full. son seemeto scoru tbe'Iàeaitha ter suc
"No, dér lad; even yöu can.'t help my an experience suy temptatlou Oould hava

loit son. He'is a confirmed drunkard!" over hlm l t futu. AI My
"Tiis was aWful news, indeed. The clever, modest sto a.aid1nË these

hadsoe, generous fellow,« a.ways to the Weie Iguorèd, or pu asid with I bài-hurt,
fore ln fun and miscbief, but foremost too h assurance t te
in helpiug ail -Iamie 'dogs 'over sties, though
worki ng hard to make his own running sure. lus or oubtfW, I ad te abatalu f om lu-
("It pleases dad- no much," he would say, terf ping fr the best, Mat-.
when school triumpbs sent him home laden tars did go on satlsÉacterily for tbree
with honors.) And was aill this promise to monbbs. Then Cbitras festivities -
end in. the shame of.a drunkard's grave? 1 ad i tati r
clnched my hand bard, as I stood before his clined, lu order to àvo4d the eba e
father, and solemnnly Yoved-God being on of refusing Intoxicants lu bouses where
our side-that in this case, at all events, the wore lutreduced as a matter of course, e
drink liend should not score a viotory, was ae apted witbout fear Of consequences,
though I had to fight him2n incb. by Inch for thé host himself belng an abstainer, theugh
morths or years. net au out-and-out temperance man. But

"Give me Hal's address. Yon shal bave this ne dinner-party prhaed too muve for
your sou back again, aud in his right mind, l.
Mr. Lenox." 'He had easily and pleasantly stéered a

*'There 'was such a ring .of, conidence In satû course throu lit earlier part cf the
MnY voloe that a geamxn or hope shona l in b anquet, a goed supy of noti-alcohollo

Gr father's eyes as lie nervctsly presnd be derages being ait baud, but when the In-
my band, givln- at -the samie Urne direction evitable pudding, ail ablase wte brand y,

here to find 'is son. "iE refusa 'te share and nirved wit sauce ethe s e sprt,
my office wheu thI9a thing became bis. master, made Its a.ppcarnnce, the o]d frenzy selze-d.on
tÉlnkdng to spare me the pain or selg bis bis senses aguain; yet hie stili bad enougL
degradation." 4ea .bis. utteranca faised, self-conmandto so on the plate which was
and I hurried off on.ny. gorratwfua errand. put befperi hlm, ad them pakinoment might
Hal was Out wian 1 reached id obambers, bave core rd gene without fatal rfsuts
but telling ths attendant. that 1 vusà friand had nt bis next nelghbor, a aouhtles fl,
etbils master's, and would. wait bis raturn, who knaw net *at smep did, ralli hlm un-
the boy .ush«e.re i ntea private'room sjd mtr fuily on abis fextrem' viwf. tree

ùit.O looldi.ng rour'nd'-a'na Inspiration ail kn iv iou t a an abawner," s e ald,
cae tde,6 L&W cu.pbo r i aurouud thé-, nbut who ev ger t drank on pudding sauce?".

all, thée doôa-s eof ceoytré Iler lauging persistance, oud the udten
vidét butthree nad cr n afor acohol n*ay shapecr e

*we ..as taeke aU o! sir boties brndy powered hlm.- 'Ha ùte the puddig-wIth-'a
and- wblsâkey- Te lling Open thé wlndoyýw large alownce of brandy saue acnd nakng
whichi leoked eut upon à. small baci gardon' sema excuse fer going away as the Party lof
seize oue et thea eney Iiu âAah haud snd the table, betook utmself te a fomner rBsort,
dahthem on te groud with ail ay force and ait two o'clock lua te moring w taon
was the work -of au Instant, In a few me- borne froa thence helplessly and revoltngly
monts te cupboards were empty, sud- a drnnk. A- farfu l reaction fellwed, and lu
pile oe smashaed glass lay under the window. th e daparing agony tbgatosuc eded biscol-
Ton f sat down sd ahited fer Hal. Ho lpeps s lie flew te itn na thin that gave him
came-n, ber long, and st sealng me ail i eitrbf respite frnm ta torture et rerorse.
face lit ùp with surprise und gladness; but No words ca tel], nte ioginzUon eaiz con-
Itpassait like a flash, a drk , ullen Io k re- siv whatthese tw rntn, the old uno ta
placing I. I -fairly hrush1t ant hc, iew- youg, passed through during plany moths
aver, putting both handa; ou hîs shouldmr In whilst eue w!ts glviug uip soul and -body te
th old boysh fashon, as a torrent of tc grat destroyer, a nd the ot er lmket
wo.rds that were hait obs c me c rsbling on, Impotent to save, abeit hoa wout bave
cut ainyberw. Hoe tritd te pusit me away, givai- bis 111e gladly te do It. But deliver-
though hli was wte tthate lips; but I kept sace ws coning. A sever attaco f delir-
my grlp like a vice. lutu tremens brought hlm.down te lte brLuk

o l, my dear l boy, lt's ne usa. I'v e r te gave, ant a sbt i bellieed te be
seen your father, nd I mean te give hir bos laat heurrc a wire was sent te me, "d
back his son. Loki what Ive done aiready ae tt day eded I was by bis bedsaide.
(pmintò te o te batteri glass oatsirde), Ther I stayed until hewslhwly, sloly turue?"
ad thlea l but the frst tep. You are crn- is face t this world once more. "od de

119 with me tiis vey heur, and we' l stick giving yr a chance oe ratrievi g every-
trgether d until nil tiis batt busness la ne thyng, iai," 1 wispere d whmen ail dn gitr
more thian a dreaT, and again yu'l be tll was over. "It is l wr e ttan usaleaks," i

* best f ehiow in. the wolrd'te the splendid ôîd said continually. "I dii. ry best, sud fail-
dad lookme. Do yeun tinawe are gaing ed. I ca'tset myeif fra."
te bize yon for. th sae f sui rub.bis h as :"No, eLt's truc-yh e ta.ot; but, remet,-
Ive just pitched out t itere?"h l ber that a Itcle legion h deviln hait tak bse

Wall, it was ard ,Wrk, but utIn ie their l at the e w pd'lese wh rl mighty
dilecarry hlm ofh f f r a tramp round the Isi te des niw ags ton. trust I that great
cf Wight. The story ad thattingp me attr Friand of. sinera, td youe shal set.ye.ur
lot utold. wIt wsu se far success;fl, h - fot upN on tcis dedly oe andha sha have

levar that i lefasthan a mn a hd cou- ne poweragast ytou ainy more." And at
sentaei tt place hhiinssl umier the cudre en a s a t oe wast hadid. p l angu d s u tsoeak
medical is Wh, hai nade suct cases a able ra wrested for an te -net long e
swocal study. He realned wth D . Hart- dn, asmt ut long enug i to set its sea
Ieya year, wt-n se thorougl , l Drps Hart-y upon-hislifeglay d oad--witi.bis tyrant sin.
loy'u judgh ent, wh thhedrink crae radicat- Toan oea d' h seove a fr of ar
ait, tyou hatel an d an once t im up noble at h a ie en t f the
thac rdknary duti et 'e. had freduent wasert y ended I waeb-isg bidsad

l(ontinr t this te fren Mr. Len , ote- story, hored hlm for lt rsolulte stand bd
flowlig wisth theankfilnes fer Hal's rele'ma- made againsi placingcteoptation bfore tie

weak aven In the disguise of pudding saue,
'She stood by his sida through .good and

Ill, for ,though .he never agnin fell there was
notiwanting miserable times wihen Uic retro-,
spect.o ehis 'wasted youth bowed his head
with shame, when hope and courage failed,
and all he longed for was -to shrink awayt

from honorable men whobad no sucli blot
on their shleld, anud hide his wretchedness
lai a log hut ou an American prairie. "I am
only a 'disgrace to you and ..the ChIldren
iera," he would say, "Il were better for
yu, ail that I should sink out of sight and
die and be .forgotten."' Thenathe true wife
would take bis poor trembling haud In her
strong, tender clasp, and repeat the oft-told
words-"You shaIl never leae us; where
you go we wil go - to America, ôr the
warld's. end, If you will. * But will this be
the bravest thing to do ? Would it. be
worthy of the man who bas gotten so great
a victory over himself that he may now
boldly take hWstand bafore the world? Stay
lu the place where you fell and rose again,
and teach your beys that no habit is invin-
cible when man's wii works with God's for
its destruction."

'So ha lived on lu the old town, and when
lastI saw him his boys and girls were deâo-
rating ail the hose with holly In prepar-
tion for Ohristmas. He and I looked at e
another. with a look that only tie mother
understooid. "We have the pudding without
stint every year," -ie'whispered, "but-no
brandy sauce."' - 'Scottish Ternaerance
La;gue Trat.'

'What Time I amAfrai.

A TRUE STORY.

A group ot merry girls stood.laughing and
chattering on the depot platform at Myrtle-
Wood Junction; It was a lovely June mor-
ing, and a cool, brisk breeze, sent an un-
wonted glow to their cheeks, and a corres-
ponding exhilaration to their youthful
spirits. lu true, school-girl fashion, they,
were ail trying to speak at once,.their re-
marks being .addressed mainly to a slight,
fair-haired girl, who seemed to be. the cen-
tre of attraction, as she was tUe centre Of
the group. Her travelling attire and the
large Saratoga trunk at ber side gave evi-
dence that she was about to set forth on a
journey, and the girls, her companions, hait
as evidently coen to the station to see her
off.

'Oiester!' exclaimed the one nearest Lo
her, 'how I envy you!' and lier longing looks
emphasized lier words. 'It bas been the
dream of my life to soe Now,York city, but I
fear,

"My. eyes will grow dim and my tresses
turn gray,

Ere fortune will favor me ti~at way,"'

she improvised In a doleful sing-song tone,
to the great merriment of ber companions.

'Courage, Julia:!' replied Hester. 'It is the
unexpected that happens, you knowv, so you
may yet have your heart's desire when least
you look for it.'

'That tima should be now, O sage prophet-
ers, vort thou as true as wise!' returned
Julia, 'but I fear the whistle I just heard l
the distance warns me you are not to be re-
lied upon, since I could not possibly have
time to prepare. Lo, aven now it ceméth!'

Hester Olncy boarded the train amid a
chorus of good-bys, and as long as the girls
were visible shewaved ber fareweil from the
car window in response to theirs. But prc-
sently a sharp curve in the road hid themu
from sight, and for a moment a tinge of
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homesickness came over her, and a few, yes, But Hester *as a brave girl, d e
a very few tears stole furtively down lier youthful years and Ëbestiov ler lntfra Lll±le la v ofm t

heek as she leaned her head a7gainst the e in cbk. MW-bat it the mu

idefte was ard leavng the K ad te y sivercrss teofficer.

girls! B not long did'ÉHeeter giv& way tohé .v<re ehow6d that she belonged tothe 'I wlsh yeu woud. teke y g to

this feeling of depreson. She was natural- ord kniwù-as -Ta . King's Daeghters yo home to-njght lier f a falled

ly of ary' buoyant disposItion, and this the Father sent a swljyof W i.r i.a lg. a di-htwaye emeLler n sheýs '5a perfect stranger In
long anticipated journey was 'really a great meseeng te onfor b bl bld. the ,lt.
'delight to her, aûd it -was no small part of 'Wbait t1rne . arn frmidi win trus in thee,' 'Ail riglt!' reple Jix, 'zy wito wIll tes

the pleasure that ehe had been entrusted to w'hlspered AÉe angel vt t fjnt care of lier.'

take it alone. Wlhen thè fnvitation had first lighted up.with a amile as the,!ami*ar text Hae no feu, my ciil'sald the oc
come to Hester from lier married sister In floated througliler mmd. Alrsady she was turaing te lester 'this man le peifectly re-

New Jersey, to come and spend the summer ,trsngthened. Liftinglier, cysa tYWaxd thé liable,.and hie wlfe 15 a flne womau. Ibave

vacati'n uber deliglitful cottage In Atlaii- dcai elle bsbelda tall,,broa;d-sliouldered Po- knwi thein bothý for years;l
tic City,ý Mr. Oluey iad' felly intende B- liceman pacang ta and ro, aid, every tlmehe yet it w th

youthful yeah sar andiin shatovPad oke

cornpanyg 41ie daxiglter as -far as e cam e in ber direction Mls observd e re- 

'York. But ut thé lest,'moment busiess gard ,ed .. lier lntently.- lie É had .a lrindly face,' unaml5ëste foow ree Shie hd b.ee tlongb,

chik1.miia ofecs th Î£hng and then tineslvr "rds

caures madle it imperative that hle. sliÉould re- and -Iuýstincetlvsly'Hester felt confidence In dcîe ne h nV gi eils

man toppoin him. She rsolvd t seek hie advic if 

Strighwa the Fathe sent a-ni:eG swift-winge

Hester, lis bad decided Vo let er go :by. ler- stil. lier brther faildt toubl r ei

self, baving fr.t Vlegraphed te, his sou-la-: Somae ise was wat in g iester. Anathe

ahsee theg algel isiant Heser' face esene

law. wben s would start fro horne, and elegan.tly but sorne-hbat showly dressed lady kpt clo

receivingý an answeriuÈ telegrani« that' bier ad entreouhe waing-roo d sem h tre be-

sister's hueband would meet lier in l N*s fore, and for along hilail unknown teo

vacation win heris delghfu cotag bn Atlan-

.York. There would be no change ef cars lestr, badbeen slntly observig ber in s and

initil she reacbed the latter place, so It seei- lety and. distress. W'en theWalady saw lier Presently shey cam t what seemed to

therà. -woiàd'be. n' Hs~the offiter ial o bikbue

ed theo rsk watever sen'd- wlpwngs away the t tears which would conye In ou ic t

kg ler o. alonq, alt-hoghshe was but four- spite of ber efforts Vote b e brave, sho crossed yi long, narrow street. Up the stfps o

taon years of aie. over, ta lester, ý and asked softly, 'Are you Iu one o! thee the sean ran petily, and open-

During the'flrst hbourm o! the journey; there a.ytobe n child? .'CanI help yeu?' ing Vhe door ushered in lis cornpanion. It

waa ïuch te occupy 1ester's attention ln ths CoPletely n'by the gentAe, sympathiz- wrl a pleasJant o'e wfcee that greeted Hes-

nfarniliar and beautiful scenery, ail about lug toue, and inexpresaibly relleved, lester ter'.s. e. n fe centre c ! sa the roo e stood
hier, and In. the constant change o! passn- xplaiod ths -situation. ,The lady, was ful a table, neatly spread withs an appetizing

urle oa pity, and Inbested that Hester should is- meal, whase eavorY odor would have fihled

alrnost .before she wu aware, and after pr- epany lier to herownone for Vednigolit, leSter be aaith deligt, but for the fbtr tuogging

taiCing ty Ve dainty lunch prepared by her assuring lier that aney ould evek Up lier at he. heart. MTe brakeman's wife greted

cother's mp ing hnd, she drw a boo L froin brother in therdorning.. The yous g girl her cordilly, a d helping lierg remove longr

ber baud-bag, and we soon absorbed u Its gardedlly ae pted th oyfer nd had nlready 'utside garments, invited ber to seat herseril

conte madiThe train was express nearly rn left th waitilng-room u cornpny wit lier ut the table, explaini g tn t ier usbad's

mhs last hal! oa théway, and Its cease n, new-found friesd woe a sten voies sud- hurs O wohrk d were su tht bis eenuhg

montoneru e hirr combned withe an Over- denly bade. ther 'Stop!'-- Turuing in amaze- iea was *a very lat'. e. They dwrew

tled haiead fret te constant watahs g o- mint- the elseaer, e ster Aenheldthebig. aroud the table, adin the ionsmentss bush

the. morniug;- Îded a7feling oidrowslness* blus-coated.policenaxL .who had. se lnspired- thiat folloDwed, Vhso brakeman. bowed .hL liead
In -Hèstor; whlcli culmlnated lKa ap.How le ofec.*TrngVobrc pain and reverently asked God's blesing. ý. Iu-

long hen slht - elle knw w net, but he was theofler u mndedoaertin a hars lvicd ktantly every deubt and fear f- Hester'e van-
uddenly awakened by te stopping h a tth 'hOre y ing-b. Hereor c w anthereer:

train tufand erself ld te grand central de- Thewo an muttered sone unintolligb re- aud n re l arm could befafl ier!

Yorl. Ter w ld b s no chne o ply cnda tred tee lip away, but se officer de- She uts beu-ily aller lier-long fat, and

asegers eerged fro the tr n, Ilester tained ierswth bis hand on t li r a-m. h erPsep they c e twht aed toseis-

followed the crowd, and gaze- l anXis3Y pYoung lady are yer cquaint d wit is eturbed. n ithe moring, ater a substanial

about er if anYwhere gshe mwalt f cat site woman?' ashed of Elester. breakfast, ae tokleave ! ber Up ind friends

g leapso of eer brother-rn-law. But failine palst ed frigbtened, no knowing w at in with othny thank, ha brakemman opeom-

tDing he fIm lu Vh vast throu, re took ber ail oulde mni. lester repled lu a trerl-? panying er ta he station.
way t the ladies' rcoma e rding te 1naiic- th g voie tbat ebo bad ust met er mfor ath Ou eterig its oors almeet the frt per-

.. tmilia ere t ad i beiul ceney ing. Thé im-f toane ex lson esl saw was her broter standing by hs
mens, adept was flled wit thae countss 'Mdam,' sid the s offier, u his storn3t lde o lier blue-coted frien o the evening

multitude of sulmmer touriste going lu every toues,.-'you-bave long been under suspicion, before, anxioualy awaiting lier arival. Rie
direction, and Hester SW muc oe ateret pow I bave actual proof ef your guil. lad been there but a fow minutes, aed bi

ler the novel scens about lier. She pad c for mh sY erOs .upon You. tBewae!' Hsteity had fully qutlled that of! is yung

noticed by Vhe big dock.lu tai station that e wornn cower d and curanl away. sister during his enforcen delay. It set
it wes just five clok ase ds entered Vh 'She Ia anec of ths worng wTen ingthe gity lis train frorin te Jersey ide hbad beo de-

wating-roo , an else knew hr train li said the policeman, turning againta hleser. tained by an pen inwi wih a pssing

cone l, very nearly on ne- a ra er un- lead you gene wit er there is no knowng vossel had becorne se firmly wedgeh thnt i

thelas h a , ofthe waad itceaele, nf you *ould bhea seen your friend- was Impossible Vo extrcate lier fer heurs.

monotonoqust whrord cobned teh an ver r-delbaete 'to!Trigiamz.mal asa erlten..Thy rw

elle head fui rote osn V o baventerbrt- .t elless seold bhave robbed Heter explained tonim the kind t'ss of Vhs

tber-in-la w w ehlier promtey. But wbénlongbane slet Vhe 'si' not, he ws eyou ofil youm offects fd urned you adrife brakeman a d bis wife, andear o former tried

suddeleywend mensure. t stopp ou te Vhes street. How dos It happen, young Vo pres upon h e warn-herhted brakeman

tsrrai oed ersl i:h rnd centra A hle- Th oa utre oeuitllgber-ad ora amcol ealhr

woman,' lie asked, with iucreasing eeverity, sae hpecuiarty compensation. ButVhs lat-
lad passed almeot bf aore she kew ilt, and that you i d yourself al aione ut this laVe Ver pereistntly refused. No long after,

abot her r aner- er- sh man t h w '(I has now past nne o'clock) in bhs owever, a box o! useful, and even luxuriou

goldps of er brotha er-in-a. Bu failig Plonurgteentkoiswati ihmnhn, h rkmnacm

coufind h i? t vaset rasey -tooku5 he great city?' Again Hester, with tarfue agi- gifts oued it way ta Vhs little bore in hs

nay tothe adis'a room acordin to. instre n oc h. h a utmthrfrto O neigisdosamstefrtpr

mnsedep was fled wee th thre counts 'Mtationd explaiusd thefacts in dis case, nd narroid street, and a present of valute eVehs

possible tardisse, tse yst fait a vague un-
dcins and Hser sw much lir iert eV officer c manler softened ut once. faithful pelieman f

er ine anodel scene abth hler he hd

nwould coma. eagrly scanning hs er 'Au, that pute a dtlharent face on tho matt Years bave passed since this incident.

ctanging crowd, feeling Vat schb suceeding Ver, my cil4.' ho said lu bis kindtleht Voue. Heeter le new mariled and Vhs mother a! n
atEvdently your brother las been dsthined kn ciwiig farily. Prohtinrnt among Vh

comeint mery nerl n tim tea raher unz-

sed by more slowly han he Urst unt t e sore unfcTeseeu Way, and le doubtes quits oany decorationso! ber benutiful home, and

dock strucki sevon. Heser Ws now tIe- as werried as yen axe. ,Us out o! Vhs ques. dearpr tr hder toan all the rst, bangs a pblain,

hna meet ever-moving Vrong tin for yo v ore a night, as I z simple

suprise beyoned.maue A h houre *ior fler ie v

was thiing pereptibly, ad coe was very very unccrt4ii wbetber le ceres hefore it bas
couoy i gVii. I shll be on duty be utll rance that oveng o! xiety and terrer, so

wossibl witarhnshe yetg frelt a vage utan- 1ý

e!scnssant waching Wold ler brother-lu- eight Ô'elock to-morrow, and sbould ho cone élis cdéires IV shail be Vo ber children Vhs.

lw nover come! Eiglt o'clock! hester's beors then I shah expIai. the case Vo him talismano!their'youth aud age. Àulthese

hoert ut bard and fast and the tsars begn and relievo bis axiety. Meauwiln'*e will are Vhs worcs o! Vhs mette: 'Wlnt.tine I
-te fabl. I lo wlked as the Jfi! ' lie au afrad, I wll trust lu thut.i trsthan
loc psu V sevebn esnt e was n ace hc- o a aug on f ar o nV

weary wthig i the-on jorey. adrte stracein ldt og-loigna osn teltliecr
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. .Judging from the Husk.-
I('Sunday-school Messenger.')

Fred and Freda Morton waited-in the hall,
-comnfor•taby clad, protected from the scold
and nlpplng air,: Mrs. Morton held a card
in her hand saying:

Fred, I am not pleased, Your grades are
unworthy of you. Algeb-ra only seventy--

Fred'tightened lis.book-straps and repliéd,'
Mammunafif I could get the grades that
GeorgeGrossgets!

'George Gross, indeed! I should not want
te take him for my model - tiat shabby,
homely boy'' sniffed 'reda.

'GeorgeGro?' repetedMs

dono rmebr that, I have ever seenhim
'Hàe is a nobody,' said Freda. 'Mamma, he

is th shabbiest boy in school, and wears a
à'e lk lea aae begnga7coat that le too small, àd.it is faded and

patched,- and his best coat is not present-
able. He looksalie a sbeggar-that has-stray- r

ed in among respectablydressed people. .I
suppose he wil wear that "dress suit", this
morning, as it is Friday, and we are ail to
go into the auditorium, and there will be
visitors, he symphony rehearsals are so
popular. I am sure I wish George Gros&Wwas
not a junior.' -

'Mamma, you couldn't mistake George

Gross for anything but a 'gentleman, if, as
Froda says, lie does wear' shabby clothes.
He looks shabbier Il contrast with a few
rich men's sons who wear fûne coats. George
is trim, and bis hair ls well brushed,. his

finger-nails and his boots are clean, and his

grades are high. There is not a single jun-
ior wlio gets as good' grades,' Fred hastened
to exclaim..

'Perhaps there le. a. 'xcellent reason for

George w'earing old coats,' said Mrs. Morton.
'Freda, Ilhope you iro notle.rnisg to judge
from looking at the husk."'

'Husk, mamma?'
'Yes, the outer, covering. Suppose you

valued the chestnut or an ear or corn from
the enter covri ng. It is likely that George

is painfully aware of his shabbiness. I hope

you will not let hir see that you notice it,
as that ls neither kind nor Christian--like.'

* * * * * * * ~
At home George brushed his best coat'witli

care, well aware' that it was. positively shlab-

by, as well as too thin. and emall for com-

fort. He was iaturally fond of wearing well-
fitting clothes of good material. When the

garment was new he chose it for its oheap-

ness, and not for any desirable-quality. Mrs.

Gross sighed and Said:
'Goorge, there will be visitors in the audi-

torilum this morning.'
-'Yes , mother. 1.The r~ehearsials are popu-,'Ye, mthe. Te rheasals ae ppu-refuse to carry papers Into saloons and 0on le a seiorL no'Wln tl essasiby

lar,' replied George cheerfully. Theynday morning. The boy whp w las ny coat, farthe struggle for workaday necessi-
atrctalarge audience. Professor Slade is.attao alage'adince Pofasr tae 5 ld route does' fot mmd tËat lie miust deliver ties and an education bas grewn no eas1er.

sure to have something good for the Friday- papora ln twelve saloons. Twof the saloon Ie is yet sometimea snubbed and reminded
morning enter tain ments.'morifl enertinrefle.'men are generous in, tb.elr pay and treat hlm of lits shabbiness byyoung people who value

'George, yon need a new coat.' to lunch. Be doca fot mmd that 'carrying Most higbly the husk or outer appe

sI know it, mothor,' said George, getting the Sunday merniag papers keeps him from Afew pope predict a brIght future r

into the _too-smnall. garm,àent, and tipping the S-* jte he oo-mal .~.rent an tipin. te unday-school. I caxinîtý dothiat' work if I boy wlioe grades are so hig'h 'cadi montli
mirror that he'might see.his redleeted image. t

* irro btleigltscbsrfetdiae amnt be a hristian, bey.. You knorw,' ico- but at present George,>Grosa find 'lis reward
oti ycs, mother. ý-Iý know that thereth ad1 ný«IÉ le my cro, mohr -koWta hr hr, adIkw,.that. Liad te clioose be- ln doing riglit, ln the cousciousness that lie

isn't another fellow 'n school who weaxa a twe eats and doing a basmade sadrifices simply beciause It waa

coat that can. equal mine for uginess and business that I eoui Roe with a dean riglt that le should malte then. A nuuber

antiquity, 'but I have paid our grocer,. our Con6cience.. A fellow ougt te be brave if le of hie boy friends even hlm over-par-
house Tent, and my school expenses. I do feels that le îe rigLt' . ticular lu reiuîng te coprmise .1t is

not owe any man money, and that know- 'My boY, I arnproud 0f' yvu; you know' I seuso o! right; but there are others, Fred

ledge 'helps me to bear the fellows' ridicule.' ar shabby coat Is à robe 0f honor Morton among them. *ho are prend o! le
know, my bOY.'O nL on 'ho

* 'I know, my boY~' -*- 1nmy eyes,',and lis mother's .wods and 'kte§s friezidshlpad"àù hia iro -. M

I am not sorry that I have pald 'our hon- comforted ' as. ho r off te.,sehool; e Guersey.

est debte.. -Father was particularlycareful te iiih.turii slte Wos odomort
bis earefu-tly' brushd lêr nd' ôîa ina'~tl told of a. sa.ge that One day -after. thie

owe nomn. ' k e waestiofled,
-If your associates only:know why you look Bi e woru ncktl wstied ln

so shabby, 'and'i o t e knot,:-and lis frank and don-r eyes wery boi earningter, watl " tt
five dollarse week if you chose.' ared, It.is.tie being.ablo

A number of the boys would think mo sor. É1 e ,abl io té le- p 'pleahn-nttY With bad èies.'-The.
silly aSu ng moring.oe bros' wno s m
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• We are living twelve miles fronany neigh- This town was given its .name because an
S L ners. I have neyer seen a train4in my life, Indian was driving through. the place where

0 to be trâsted'and truty; but I wou.ld :like te sec one We had the our town now ist in a'cart, w]aose wheél
pleasure of hearing a'graphophone; which a broke, andhe mcndedit with a moose's jaw.

O tb u a trui I photographerhlad It was very funny, and We have a, JuniorLeague. inour Sunday-
Loyally serving my Captaim, -Iliked it very Much. .shool 'I am- a member. '. We have lately

lways'p'repaed'foireve ALICE. taken up mission work, an.d we are going to
O to be1jihsh~rdfe~ he - a'ts-mesupport a missionary or biblewman ii'At-Ote, be.Juslt-here, oe2wahts-11, Mnal iL

MnThdale,--N.Y A biblewoman isa Christian native
T n psEditor,--Our minister:an'd his wife whoe goe3 about from house'to lhuse reading

Wllig-to*" do to the utmost wenttosIndia as missionaries Miss Emma the -bible to the heathen. We alo have a
Auight hie may pleasetocommand Aiderson leturedin'o'r.church about the Mission Band to which myyounger.sister be-

people of .India, and showed us pictres of longs. They. are supporting a little boy in
O te be tully surrendered, the people and places with a magic lantern. JaPan whose nae 'is Naotoka San.- Yours

alIt wasý very interesting.- I am eight years y tuiy,
Neyer a willof my own; old. Your fiend,. ' .. - - .

'All ef mylife for his kingdom, - OLIFTON. . , Dugald, Man.
All of my heart for his Dear Editr,-A year ag last summerrwe

ABloomfled, Car. Co. got a kitten and twopigeons. Thccat;was
Thus té, be, gude ehtrry Blo »'d Pgon.-hýc -
Thus tohe guded countely 0fraceDear Editor, - -My sister 'has taken the black, and so we called -hm 'Niger,'. It*

BNorthern. Mesenger,' lor about-for. years. went into filts and did. One pigeon was
Never a word to oppose iiim, My father is a carpenter, and. he ta'ys away white.and the other black and purple. They

Neyer a thought to dispiace. aIl the,week, except on-Sunday.. I have onc got lonesome, for they came from a place
b"other and one sister. , My'brother is. thir- whero there wes a great many. The w-hite

dtoen years of age, and lhe splits wood on one died aind the'other went to a neighbor's
, Saturday. My sister ls sixteen years of age -who has quite a.few. We had a dog named

Is a small maatter with thee, ' i ai she il taking music lecsons. 'My brother 'Skye,' He follwed us off a rain, that la
Here.would'I claim-.thine o6wn promise, ' sve mscio.-Imlenyears of hiow we got him.' Hewould follow us whe-re-

Claim it as:given to me. age ' HILL. ever wo went. He.had a very bad cough; so
we'gave him-to a cousin of mammna's: He

BringI the tithes and the offerings, Dear Editor,--My home is situated in one s dead 1now. We had a kitton called 'Tiny,'
Ail at thiy pierced feet I pour; of the prettiest little villages ln the Province We lit er when we moved. Now they are

Open the windows ofheaven-. of Ontar3.. The.Mississippi river' fows but ail gone. Yours truly,
Bless me as neyer before. a few feet from our door, and thera'is the RUTH.

-John Wilfrid McClurc. , dearest little pine grove to one side -f oar
house. In sumamer we have little' teas, soci- Amulree, Ont.
as, pienics, etc., out in the grove. My pets Dear Editor,-l am one of the many ad-

If I can stop one heart from. breaking, consist of two dogs, two raccoons,'-two cats, mirers of your interesting paper. I will tell
I shall not live in vain; a canary, and a orse, .We have an owl you about what the little people of the neigh-

If I can ease one life the aching, wîhich papa ls goingto kill and stuff. Wo borhood have been busying themselves
have quite a collection of stuffed birds. We about this past autumn. We formed our-

Or col troebpai . . have a hawlc, robin, two owls,, a' crow, a selves into a Mission Band, called the Harry
Or help one .faintin.g robhm* meadow lien and a blackbird, also a number Grant Mission Band, and each one promised

Into·its -nest again, - o! smaller birds. We (1eepninety hives 'o! te do all they could-for the sake of Jesus
I shall net lve in. vain; e becs. In summer we -boys .make rats and Ohrist. It began in August, and there was a

salI on therverT large waterfall mzieeting ln the churci, and it went, n until
u'jst below our* houIme, and "in,, ,summer we' it was too stormy to attend; then the se-cre-Leading Qthers to Jesus. oftesitonXthebank 'of the river a.nd watch tary gave each family a mite-box, to pu.t their.

'the ws chase- ea'othèr ovér tihe rocks, earnings into inl te wi]ter. I 'wil tell you
The compass plant ingfom eacing ca ln thatet We hiow I earn my nioney to put inte the mite-

nth and sxetih, hatiseavedi thati -boys and girls have orgaized a Baud f - box. Every chanbx I got I would do'ittle
lorth andsouth, sothat the Indian can tell ' Hvpe n oui village vrith a membership of' jobs, foi' my father, ,getting se-me smal
de ied. r uetio n v c t n ht.Tob hi f ac s thirty . Ou r aim is to h lp to banish : the change ea h ,;ti me . I w uld-also brush m y-

lquor ,traffic ram'onuh- untry. We mean to brother's .clothos,by .which I earned some.
the young -leaves standing ediewisW ihe er ~o m u
earth, always-pointed nort.h and -south; but 1bituciooni.lrelyIreMain your frtendd, ' MAR:
the older leaves -îoaded with dus MARY. . Age thirteen.
liose this p-ower, and point in all directions
Every Christiashould be as a compass ' ,West Head, Cape Island. Brandon.
plant, pointing to Jesus Christ; only those Dear'Editor, -- I go to'school te Clark's Dear Editor,-I am goingto tell a short
S Christians oaded down with sin andi carc Earbor, about a mile from where I live, and story. of, a visit mamma and I.had to Doug-
and worldliness fail to de so-PelO.ibet..•is so far that I don't. go- in the -winter. las, which is eigiteen miles east af here. It

Our schoolhouse is th Ilajrgest on the Island, is only ashort distance, but I enjoyed it very
an the third largest -in theCounty of Shel- much. We went on-the train, and they met
burne. It bas fodr teachers.- .We had tho us at the station, with a herse and buggy,
- icture et our school-iouse and the soholars te go six miles out li the country, te visit at
taku last month, a this is the third time Gillespie. As soon as I got there I was eut

. Wolseley, N.W.T. we havo had its picture. at the stablos, wahing the chickens, calves,
Dear Editor,-I am going to. tell- you how I bave threa sirtcrs and four brothers. We and other animals, which were running

somne little folke amuse themslves 'during lest a dear little brother last Novcmber, how around. I was very glad to get away from
the winter montlhs in this part of our couin- much we have missed-hin this winter, for lie school and examinations and the city crowds.
-try, anf:also of some of the wild animls used to run and play with us so much. He The next morning I tried toi milk, but oould
and birds of the prairie. .was in his fourth year. My sister has taken only milk two quarts. At night Miss Gil-

As a great many country .. schoels are the 'Mesænger' for aver two years, and we leospie and I wSnt for, the cows, which -w-ere
closed for five monthis in the year, children like to read it. Pa thnlks iL is a nice paper, in a pasture about a mile from there. When,
have to looks around for ways of passing the and lie likes to read it too. . . we came home I miliked a whole coow. The
time. ORLENA. next day Miss Gillespie, lier married sister

When the weather is fine they skate and Age eleven. - and I wen:t to a bush, whicl. was fifteen
slide, : We .had great fun with that trotting miles away. We went to pick berries, but as
-- yopny which was in the 'Witness,' and at •Flesherton, Ont. they were not ripe,- we ate our lunch and
night played making shadows on the wall Dear Editor,-We have a very nice Mis- came home.- I always gathered the eggs, and
as described in tie Witness.' s aion Band and Auxilary. I belong to both. wntched some little chickens coming out .cf

-Th ewild anima.ls are the wolf, fox, badger, in the Mission Band ,we have about iifty the àhells.
sikunk, rabbit, weasel, marten and gopher. members and in. the Auxiliary about sixteen. They had an ld horse out,there on which
The large birds are the prairie-chicken, Our olfest member in the Auxiliary isabout I learned te ride, and it was great fun learn-
hawk, owl, and in the spring .and fall we eighty, and I· am the younugest.- I was at a ing. Before we, left I could 'milk two cows
have tie crow, duck, goose, turkey, and Convention last summer. It was very nice. every. night, ý- and eujnyed .lt very much. I
crane. :- Yours truly, I heard a native iiissionary from- Japan I named aIll their little calves and tied to

JOHN. talldng. He was sa short and polite. name the liens. But as-they-w6re nearly ail-
Age eight years. We have aui EpwY.rth League, and are white, I could not -tell one from the éther,

going te form a Junior. League. We have and, might have named the same one over a
Malcolm, Ont. had revivals Intely, and a reception service balf a dozea times for all I. know., But at

-Dear Editor, I- am only a *boy twelve at which seventy joined our, chur'ch. last it was time toi couse home and thnt was
years old. My brother and I live with our The train i-uns one mile and a hai! from the only thing that I did fnot like about Ilt.
grandpa on a farm. We have a big-black lire and still we eau iear it when it comes, I remain your grateful reader,
dog, one cat and three pigeons. We had a la to the station. JENNIE.
rabbit also but it died. We get the Northern Messenger,' at our Aged ten.

I have taken the Messenger for one year Sunday-school, nd we have a pretty large -

ïnd like it very weiL Yours truly, . library. - My faLer takes the 'Daily Wit- Hlllsburg,
CHARLIE. nesà,' . We took the Sabatli Reading,' for Dear Editor,-I have only one sister. I

-ayear and4I-iked it very much. have no pets. 1 lad .a big dog naied
Otter Lake, Que. I -have a big .whitecat, nearly nine years Colly, but he got pois1ned I can skate, and

DearEditor,-I arm a little girl nine years old, and I-am Rwlve" eny it ver "uIs enjoy.e ading thé
old, I have never-gone to school, but we FLORENCE
iad .a te.chcr corne t¯teach -us from Mon.t- perance page and the correspondence We

real, last suniiner, as we live in'the bih. Moose Jaw,:Assa. have a. piano. J c.n. play some pieces at.
Ihave -a pt ct; whio can lift the latch and Dear Editor,-I an a girl ten yeara old. I We have a Mission Bind 'f v-hich I ain a
oome in like any nnu or by, alseo a collie take the 'Messenger,' and like it very much member. I go, regularly -every montlh -

hwo las three pups, We dall her Gipsy.. I.live in ie prairie town of Moose aw MARY.
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The Pocket Knife..
- v..',

'Well, Jack?'
'Come here and.look at this poc-

ket-knife. Now, is not ita jollygood
one? The price is only half a crown,
too! - Ido wishI could have it; but
I.can't byit, forlI have only a six-
pence-the sixpence that Aunt Mar-
garet gave -me a day or two ago.'

'You can save up your pocket-
money until you have half a crown.'

'But before that ftime the knife
will perhaps be sold. .You know
I don't get much pocket-money,
May.'

'If I had not spent My sixpence
I would have given it you to help
you.'

The above conversation took
place between Jack Howitt and his.
sister May. It was a cold day to-
wards the end of November, and
Jack and May -were standing at
the window of a toy-shop, looking
at the bright goods. displayed there-
in. The knife which attracted the
boy's attention was a large one, with
two or three blades, a cork-screw,
etc., There were. many othei knives
li the window. besides, but it was
this particular one, and no other,
which Jack thought he should lke
to possess.

'Come along, May, let's go home T]
now.'

'All right, Jack.' *
The two children proceeded along

the snowy streets, when suddenly T
Jack's eyes lighted on something
lying in the snow.

'Look what I have found! It is
a purse!' said he.

Jack opened it, and saw that it À
contained two bright shillings. A

'You can buy the pocliet-knife
now, Jack,' >cried May. 'Your -six-,
pence and those, two shillingys make-
baif a crown, you know.'

'What luckP' cried Jack. 'Let's
Pogo and buy the knife at once.'

But, lie sudden1y stopped,, and bis
briglit face became grave.

'May,' lie said, 'q must not taire bi
this money; it; would.be wrong for -j
meto do so. To ail appearance the
purse belongs to some poor person 13

*for it isý old 'and, sbabby; a-nyhow, fo
*it is uotmine though I did fi .d it.t

I woul.dbeàtealin ifIk ket itbut.
I'd. scorn to be -a 1hef Iwouldi. '

'Jacir, you 'are iglit,'.- said, bis
siser. 'Le'sgo, ho me and telli

A Gentle
he wide straw bat,. 'with its'daisy

wreath,
helters a bright little face beneath,
ith big brown eyes, and a sunny

smille
hat might the saddest soul be-

guil

frolics
ossing

spraý
nd it b
nd rufl

rout.

Request.
Curlylocks makes a little stand,
Clasping the hat with each dimpled

hand,
And as she catches a sôbbing lireath
The brown eyes fill, and a soft voice

sàith:

'. wind,.dear wind, don't blow me
ome wind is out to-day, Bo
and blowing each leaf and I'm only a littie girl, you know.'
yOn goes the breeze with a partig
lows the littlemaid about, puf.
les her curis in ,its merry To such trust and faith what could

be .rough ?
-'Youth's Companion.'

other about it. But look at that
or boy here, he is ciying.'
Jack' looked, and saw at a short
stance from where they stood a
ttle ragged boy who was crying
tterly, and who seemed to 'be look-

foi something.'
'Perbaps it is he who lost the
Lrse, and he has just come to look
r it. l'Il ask him what is the mat-
r.'
Wht is the matter with you-

hy are yon crying?' tliey asked.
'Tve lost a purse and two shil-
ngs,' he sobbed.

Oh, you need not cry any more,
then,' said Jack; 'here is your purse
-I found it. The two shillings
are there all safe?

'Oh, thank you!' said the poor boy,
as he eagerly grasped the shabby
old purse which Jack 'banded to
him. 'I was so sorry to lose it, be-
cause I Wanted to get sone food nd
medicine for mother.. Motlier's aw
ful, bad, and what's in~this purse
is all the money we have. I earned
it thisforenoon bY caxrying parcls
and runing errands. As -Iwas go-
ing to buy something for mother I
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lost the purse, but I did _ot know like- that stronger ,than I! l'll try 111 build churciî! My papa's
my loss till I reached Jones's, the myalking stick.'building on, and will, to.

chemist.' . .And so I did. Putting one end 'Mine'll have a tal, tail steeple,
Both Jack and May were very. i it against the side of tlie limpet, witl beils in It that say "Core!".

sorry for this poor boy and Jack I tried with ail my weight and
felt heartily glad that he-had dis- strehgt~ -to pull. it off. se are ail play, buildin said
covered the owner of the money he But n, not a hairbreadth could I Miss Eleànor, smiin h

'oin'llrave taÌ, a stepl

had found. move that tiny little limpet, for it ones are my little ones making?'.
'I am very much obliged to you,' was clinging to the- rock. Indeed, 'uffin, I guess,' said Woodward.

'said the, boy, as lie turned to go so tightly did it cling that I could 'Yes, something Every one's
away. ,. no more move the limpet than I building something.

'Wait,' said our little hero, and could the rock to wlich it clung. 'Even Bobbie?' asked Marjory..
he fumbled in his jacket pocketanda litte thi it 'e jus laugs al day.
pulled out his own sixpense. 'My stuck sÔ fast that if seemed as 'Even Bobbie' .said Miss Elea-
sister anid I are very sorry for strog as thé rock itsel; just as lit- nor 'since you allook s puzzled
please take this.' '. fe.chldrez, dlinging to Jesus, tli I must tell you. Bobbies building

The poor fellow thankfully ac- Rock of Ages, have almighty a littie'life; o1e that is.happy and
cepted the coin offered- him, and' stren-th and cannot be moved. makes onders happy. Ai of us axe
though Jack made a great sacrifice Wel ,y littie friend' thouglt building lives-littie temples where

in1 giving.if, afterad i i 1not ''ll see whether I cannof have *God may live.'in ivngtaferards hie didnot.
regret what he -had done. you yet; as one way won't do, il It makes me 'fraid,' said

Thlat evngMareae elr try another.' Sb bavink pleufy of ward.Taevening1 May related. to hier
father and mother the whole story tme to spare, I. sat down very quiet- 'It needn'f, dear.. God loves us
of Jack's find, not forgetting lto yupon another rock close by and and loves te be with us. If lie didn't,

metin hepokcknfeit * watcbed, scaxccîy moving my eyes our littie- bouses 'would tumible.mention: the pocket-knife, its price,andth sepivhrethy ad off the limpet for a moment. Fior down. and go ail to picces. The oulyand the shop ivvhere. they had seenit. 'oýq de.*ud a long time I wafcbed in vain; flicre thing we must be careful about isit. You may.judge of the boy's de-s t
light nex' day-.when his father made

hm a preseit f very knife liethougt saw t Our ouses will last for ver asha longcd ôfýth veyk0f. muc- to pss- m1. ove a little. Oh, liow . eagerly I Clarence says. Now wc'll singthiehad longed'so much to possess.- watced then k Another minute, Song Once more.'
______and s., thereî ifwas steadi1y mov- .The childisb voices rang again,

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Tog s eka itethni

ing of t rock.- witl à newi thojs te song-
Clinging to Jesus. , ', tlotzght 1, 'f'il have you that their iives must be built for

now., And witb one sudd.n-g Goï-

Ilg 'I'l see whether Ilg cano hav

'One briglit sumTer day 1 was .I had it in my and becvase it was -n i
standing on te seashore. Beyind not clingin to the rock losebby.and
me werefthc great -whiwe cliffss and ear young friend, whenver Sa-

before ne w"as the beautiful seai tan tempts you to get away fror Pules For Behavior at Table.With the bia waves dashin.o their Jesus and wander into sin; ther
now-whife foam almost to wbere 1 fast to therock-ding te Jesus.- And give God thanks before l iaf;
Stood. All around me wcre pretty 'My Paper. Must for ny food in patience wait

shelis and pmbbles, and large, round Tolv I an aisktd to haho my plate;
pieces of calk, covered over with 1dthe must not scold, nor whine, nor
green mosis and loveliest seaweed Bidn.teTml.pouf,

- 'ExeptNor move niy chair or plate about;'And pcp ing in and out of thc sandyase, the Lord build the house ' Bth obie?' aked Marjory.puddles whic ay btw' jey luborsin vain t gat build if.a .

'Even Bobie, -sadiisgEea

curious . littlc crabs. looking ýaffer 'cling! clang! ding! clang rang I must noc plày-normust I son g;
their seaside meal4 and burying the chidren's voices in the song 'of 'I must nof speak a usclcss word,

tbcmÉelves in the, sand'every fime the littie builders. Tbcy'like tlie For chuldren should be seen not
I moved. 'On a vcry -large white swing and the rhythim in Lt. Tbey heard.
boulder or piece of rock, near wbere like flic workzi-ng words..Imutntalabtmyfod

I must tl ybou Bobie' buidin

1 stood, were a'number of limpets in This was.tlieir, rest son, after lar fret if Idon't thinh if good;
tlieir prettily marked shelîs dling- Sitting Stil for some time, andMiss -My moutli witb food 'I mu§t not'
ing to ica orocks. At c seaside Ip A o sn crowd,
have oftcn sen litte boys an girs Nor wil I'm eating speak aloud;

d.girls~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o maa r o bidn ody' uttry . lie.' t oul r

trying to get tbem off; but tliey s-he asked Woodward, a tin.y, chub- Mst ue y. ed ocog, r

'Ineen', da.Gdlvs

stick so fast liat tbey. cannot mo ve, by f elloÈ. 'And wbcn I a-sk, s~y'fynpcs;
Im'I fink ll build a bouse for my The tabltcjoth I must f h spoi,

llIaving a akn.stick in my doggie. EIe's mos too big foli Nor, with niy food my fin-ers soul;
liand I deermined thaf I would old one. Must keep my seat wen I have
have one. of dese limpet shelgs. So 'And you, Clgalorence?'ido

iNor round te table sport or. run;yn1obuilding usWen od to risc, fien I niust Put

.atou housesi of will mas ford ever as

at irst to puli ffwt y ad ler' lie said, straigItn him-. My chair away. wifli noiseles fot,

C l a e n c s a s N o w w e l1in h

Butonl, if clung toflic rock so tigt- self.. 'It s bit h c strong, and wewi And lift y eart to tGod abo-e
ly that 1 could notmove it. live in it forever In eve'r.' av pise forail l is wondrous love.

m w ere th eugr ent hi 'a liff s, a nd D ,e called cag, w hen vre - E x ch an e

picsoWha lkt o vered.la ovter thImsosod o wie o
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little red air boats stranded and wrecked, even when she toldhtm of them two or three
P and the blood vesses' themselves--weakened times~over. H&saidthe forgot; althoigh lihe'

by alcohol.- . used to pride.himself onis good memory
12.What-have you learned-of the work of His teacher' noticed the· difference in school,

the heart?.. andasked Mr Taylor if Nat 'was sick.
Its work is to drive the blood through-the 'H is notjo bright as he was, she said.

bod;eepn it' wn constant motion>.- '7 'Y',mstlvey-dayhé seées'dulladsui13.Is t'his bard -work for the heart? a good part of the time. ~ Yesterday ihe -went

Yes; -the-heart must beat about one hun to sleep 'tice in class, 'oinehhingI never
CL ded thousaad-times a day. knew him to: do' before. I can't make out

Drinkers, 14. Does it always beat at the sane rate? what the troubles.

Temperanc No, it beats faster if we run' or take any Mrs Taylor looked anxious. 'She called
( .a omai Natiok p c severe 'exerciso, or if we are frightened or Nat and- asked him if rhe felt- well He said

Sexcited.- It beats faster when we stand than he'-did, but he hung his head and looked as
LESSON XIII. - WHY WE ALL CHOOSE when we sit, and faster when we sit than confused as though he had" been caughlit in

. WATER.' when wo lie down.a . - some mischief. Someting :'certainly was
15. Would it injure the:heart to be made wrong with Nat.

1. Wbat is-the best thing wecan drink to veryj often ta beat faster 'ian it ought'~ That niglht is mother found out what it
help us do al this work? 'rYes, it would be overworked, and would- wa

Simple water; and no other fluid can safely wear' out' toosoon.' -' 'There's a.hole In the knee of my trousers,'
take its place.: 16. 'What'doe'alcohol-do to the :heart? 'Nat said,:when he'bade them' all goodniglit.

2. How d'o -we take~ this~ water? - It makes :it beat harder a.nd faster ut once. .'Will .you mond it; Mother, so that I can
We take it pure andclear, hot or oold, andFo

there ls water eintalltour.dranks.. .
3. Is there water in good 'milk . o

It is.more than three-fourths water.r ebo theo
4. Wat other drinks contain waterH w s
Tea; coffee' and . oocoa~ are. made withBu acolpsteeneestsep'ad 'hrwsnohethrfraodrbt

water.t
-. 5. Can you namne. any others? -, 8 â~br *r wudi efrte a aldte-sry10, on nale

Ail alcoholic drinks are part .water.. huttbot'ithuadtmreexr'a ye *'. .... -. r

6. How much1 water ls thore in cammo
beer and cier? . It aould be as much artn
About oninety-five parts in every undred.n
7. What part' o! rumi, brandy, and 'w'hiskey 1ftapudwiltoatosn lehn n wylewnt a le usbo'isea

hs a a.ter?

About half, and people generally add more
water when t.hcy 'drink themn.: edtteachl?.. . huNtclelonatemrunrs

_8. Why do they, mix alcohol with water? N;hwvrln rne ny.lv,.ao.ad Dd o.ko htteeba
If they di not,it woud burn and kill theme,

at once. . hstn effeet on taie ht. I t e y ' N wit wld-open
9. Wlhat, tmen, is the drink you 'wil tlte arengot argu in théboi wol . 'Did, liete a.nytbIng . .

*~~~4 hat~ 'te-dik .otiw e . hwearà'.on ni elr t'bn i g ozs. l.-- . ,*'ug Ihlisbestuigmbyseat

Al.-'Watei, pure water, fr spaklig o ol ond
and gushing.'r . ga diferet *hnd à boy; l 's pae

yBoys.-Wter for me.'try cange the musc e mo i.
Girls.-W ator-for me. -' Ïôas d t yal liàl -thg - .the c kt,, ie e.

.5. 'muw 'bis mothr' face. -sud tbey. bd aéf

All toehor.-tr, fr ' me! bts toieaciiers. lo talk t

* Scientific Temperance Cate-.

6- mucht ism.. ' iflucomon rateigO.~viyCid'iLO", Camiî othger, I w-hftev w euat.'n,

(By Mra. Howard IfIngha, 'Secretary 'Non..mmbo th aiu Irlslnfe te ht' A.ciga uroe.".
Partisan W.' C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohio.) ase ton ut.e- rcs.. a ta mde t id fo' fintany oe cinr-

.- LESSON XIII.--ALCOHOL AN D THE lià Pudrae oe tond tle re- e d l4s ea cler by not. smoking
BLOOD AND HEART.' - eued ifting 0f a bi-un eg bain 5.aSrlfl.

1. What bave you learned about the blood? bol ure heurt The ben il rcail hé next ori b.t
That it e the river of.lif, besringto a.ll m hn asofo rao poun i fic .ooms

parts o the body. the miaterial necessary to dtlAohol, song' as dden gat eD y.e
build it up. ero, is ta b&carefuof a vole, as produc-

2. WIat kind of-blood l needed for thista ane d- T T T
work? "astho heut. -th- ' - ' ' N

Pure, healthy blood, macle from good food
a-nd kept pure by plenty of freshi air. '' a alr -: TAS

3. What does. alcolhol do to the blood? ' ' d. lic1lth.
It does several very bad things. A&lcohol toy Nt Tar ad Mrs. d.

s always thirsty for wa.ter; and as soon ase
it reaces the blood it sucks out some o! the
water which is so large a part of the blood. ay

4. What effect does this bave on thbe blood?aeep,-tàke still, sud ye- ' '-:

It thickens the blood ad makes the little be nyar
red discs dry up sud harden. baya ad girls. ' -

5. Is that a very serious matter?
Ycs, thiered discs become f nouse t all,11 er

and the blood loss its life sd purity. ' .
6. Whiat'effct does t loss 'o water bave

on the blood vessels?' bg a you note bs u tt gr
ie dried lile red diss crowding to- eesf

ebrtrei 0the bloo el laoary'uet thon wor apter xtousad eats. cor -ho Journa'
* ~~~~~~~~~ 7. How coai sr hn? ' t n udtoe alchotd thixpesocefo

-t a 'u strtcgamab- i Ther and atle n cli ctrole A. te n M b r t t
ber aa t I.ýAitschesad con-'TE :wl tiellhtrk'-' and kee' th o seet prayer-meàtn by beatingio aad

'tacs a'is irtLeagtb 'but H Atr' seeea 'litreyo'à golr- te d wht wur be a'ore u NwYok o ud.'mn

strttcalchiput se theIls os powor' te csetold flotgcete t e arw a

l..hàtavi'yularnd aou ih.bood hol-rgetheyt Thcannot thenl -controlnxtmor. the sé .beating.'.t ûpin

tat 't le be rive-' Oh, toofbe for thund timpp,'es exaidcast 'of 'w-ho was o taus leô'onu
p.rs 'il o!' uny 'importance tut thcey bod- woth la e s. u'lc asit' lit eighitea o

' veal p tror cabmot soten bons af tr aoies' as to, -
Y2. forythertcg n lif a w-hpfod ihe luthusand pa e h a bud 'su. e! affairaforlerinu t-

19.? i oe th hert vrbcmLcutm

Pugrtliey ptalotthh bloodo the c -ho s a? c
fias owe te crclatona! heblod a ' wuNdor;ghoewever tarenlonler. ea.drFrinkere as mle.ylisleivunenevndery pr ' ' ' ose tof aurl.e' the sm e

yyastinfc uo te et Ie i we er t; te ooe seygowt'd Wha; ad of ta a rigt o. iNath boy it woudm tr hal "p

wear out muchs earie than t do:s.

'hapons a e'ailso ittb - 20. oi Nlcoho andan ao to ao E. dor t sy tt.r herfe harm toes 

dheart

10ter what'.s can' lare-ypar f.Y thei t cnges t a the mscer w-s "Dld I aoa atbnwf ng"' asked the su!

4.Wa efc de hi abuntetlo? si ho fetoo nhseabpy ti eep tesu fone 'oYtsreosa h am acnc

red nasesd thek? bd and Itks the a dayhe frt,-an binr tha was ya oit e opor aastoon ua over, No

Thoyîýc ar du aontd crodng boy& led - and thonrlies.* ut i l sl aec, 'a h rpytool od o

Hints tO Teachers 0
5. stht vryseiilluser?,Thre his. lesson Ee-childwl e

esha b> tthe drled ed dies '' :yamby heo paie usan to m-k Wbat bas ba'Ve,..red e .fes the arart's
ild trsc rloid oeek aigu iîncraed at N Hiolent coee t as Js" We fr se.h A and ru-t 

6. hat- ef6t des he c>3s'f wterh e rl. bubfom nàÙtwc wutr mah e pe;ressedHé'l

No, bt the diseuse boye ma nliat -w tgi l e sta hearo t's s acl of ate ins lan te rad-
bTohd e droed o!ft d dis uoc'ary 'wsor, lt0 o thegtet o ah werausnfor is mogher will the saiv L o! any seul

gethe, stotchý the- blodve-,els iconvinceus then Napuparte, fatgueofthe aco- hsÔ0yJora.
t îat -is vory harmfhol-rge hart.ga sa,' Th ehdre wil acage

7. How ocs it-harinthemmny asesd tof 'ear-failre' pr oduicingr

berband.erton is tot becreul avoideds asd produc-o sretpryr-e

n ea othehrt. ig' -aMsony

tract. ~~~~~~~~'hat a bright boy ANti Tlayplo s, Mrs. rÉý -o wswn a s' fuu.

S..Es t o* ny imprtncetha, he loo- m goo toke. s'eehmo by ýath nhs^He is ot1ul. 1 a 'agtoto e os

Yes; for by thir stretchialways whistli-ng to siing' Pay thislf à-sa:ô f ffisfr
as ifhon wer tou happ toln kepstlante

Ingthe ýuh'tè boodalng.ý..If hej * o e han'tg nearly so anyt pleasures as mhost ýh odsvdhr d ng

boysn a girst1k-h oiýMs:aoa
hindered.'her he comesn nowho onàpii hi way to school.ovT
9.: Are the: wàlls of He isod-eslspr cnot. ter. boywà to.ulte. st teaheroeaila.ncsa-Y h a iln'ý

rÉanenly Injrod byalcôho9 ýýsays he inr tardor abesén, avnd it hais£tet
rell wonderfu how;, fastfo he èers He'll

-Y0à,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~b they bannern an boyk -an thee grad at the endmiit-eflDepae,0Lrké-
ýnà~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o the year, yous-fsoe'ltl seed-7 ifor he' isn't.'

gether stroto the blogel int aiu, gowaycoi a.u ..

VeÈýel;in:a;~~Mrs Taylorai repaire th tor pa lkt, nlàý lace acndc
'IÀ60à~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~loe towig see' if6. t lebanc;s. n,éeyoymse. -. oe6 h ug,àýýrngh ee wre oher elholes.
e>th- a'w 's er I sum ntoig beoei h okt,' she

find ot wba'ý'thought.eî
c.%ný,yoù~~~~~Ter wasý no, hole Làrbl ôBé h'a th for ta onr, but

ood-sh found 'something else.hewhich mailçè what
Theiý:,'iNat calle theth 'sorryf look,'l cý-ome into her

.11."Ar&suh r eee s.,s'%ý'ôf h* ?' appen to alB 1 . As càigar eet !h Sh knew to nof hathad
ýNà ýbt:o'dscae.- Tey ue oanwy h'-weittoclee in srchool Siined

meWhen Nat ta~me dow in the moring Mrs.:a.
blobd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~.a.o said 'Didbe yflsncfsfýw-e,1e H elcé Qde-d"fr-i iohr slàIno know ha hee a

benatifi tehu2 a?



H . MES N G z R.'I

'The governor' Pontius Pilate Roman

govrno.ofJuea. , .. ,

- ~ ~ ~ ~ aa 'Thou sayest'-' am -inTatiËn
w*as"I.born, 'and for'this.cause came I. into.

tietruth. ýEvery ýone that> is of. .the,,,trutli'
1,~hert myOX "JN. 5,i asvoice.'. (ohnvi.t7)
IMSSONX.--JNE 5.'He nwee nohing'-here was nothing

Mãt. xvi.;1126. M1emorf verses 21-24.'
R4tò 

xxvii., 34.

Golden : Text. fte jm MN r.t ..

'Christ.Jesuscame :into the world tolave
einers.' L- Timo, t., 15., ROis, slegse i. The p welei

eome R ead ings

M.' att. xxvii., s-4-Jsscondemned.est'-'î ar . o gi ac on b r
-T. Marký xv., 1-5-W a bei ath he deone'?'ýiýh àoiy -ëiral-.,té IhýW.
W.TLuke xxiii., 1-25.-Pilate's testimy t a

Jesus' inniocence. etn i ute rsoïblt Inte aai F: ià%L YHt0S
T.ý John xviii.,. 28-19:16 .- 'Myý kigdom .is ectrhh wasip >t7, n rbl Og NT

- ot of 'this world.',;o iaù yk b.
-F.-I. Tim. ., 1-17.- s Jesus came, .w.s

' St e sinrdent.' s nothlng
S. GaL.L, 1-4-Wog imself for our budt.,lw ilrtýt,)idDoetealcoewog n odno

sins.' C dend t iethe betbat ted'aacnbatlofa
I. Pet. ii. 112. revilehe reviled was Dresme d, bis' hoa for

Readin thei. 47es and wa c .~ aj~td yet- Ane ewe? netu bist meut'.'

not again. il a we deivre sin and sfhé

.'Chrst Jeua cae lio theworldte- ave ,h pouzri3tt tere ors. la,]nwng

Lesson St ory. tis seugb.t ta i fron w e
J Ha m b betr d in the thsa

xxii, 44-éss oneme. 0 tuto wethe ksne that teiacuton
xv.,1-1.-'bat~ev1 bthie oue'werei faleoit norswere tneed lhtoad. proveEN o~r'W. xiii. 1-2b-PI.ate' testme them Wsoe.'Hes wans: aprsed .asn hat ah-

flt fthswold' fiiaed yetr heopene not hi mot.' (Ia-F.I. in. i, 117-Chis Jeus am *. !Soured'- TheRoan soorgnglsiILi.,UDO.7.)-
te sav sînnea.'Ftrrl el .the haelrsed him'ge --. th

S. Gi. i, 124.-Whogavehiselfforouhiguh prests ow ihed, hsdat beaus of theilshs rn, a dne

bfor mhigstso rtelese Builted thoet l00aghed mbtthmevs o
S. . Ptil. 1-25-Wen evled le rviedthsef itonma unresoitg fury. Thero faor AdwJsswisbfr

net again. . . ~ ~oftea mtite fls notwtoabed trstd 'zrnethe cos i ndsl ah

Lesson Storfelt n futhrmrsponsiblton.th anair, xd anaaiite

an, .U 4~Vfof .an angry .Lmob. -.'."

esus, 5n ee- y o
of his enemies by the awful traiter Judas
having been thrice daeied by the cowardl
Peter, and forsaken by all bis other follow
ers excopt John (John xviii., 15), and haviný
been condemned by the high prIest, etand
now friendless, weary and deserted, befor
the Roman governor.

Pilate asks, 'Art thou the King of th
Jews?' and stands awe-siruck at the sublim
majesty of the stcadfast affirmative, 'Thoi
saye.st.'

The eldef prlests and eiders then accuse
him of many things, and Pilate amazed nov
at his'slence; aske if Jesus doès not hc-arthi
aceusat1i is,ô but ,&ur Saviour still standi
steadfastly sileant.

Now it was a Roman custom te release
prisoner at the time of any grcat feast, nd
-Pilate "taking advantage of this! þustom
thought to release' this'innoenÙt manubysti
choice of the people. There was in prison
an~peily vile criminal nmd Barabbas
Pilate asked the multitude -whom he shIould
release for them, Barabbas, or Jesus Christ?
Then the chief priests went out-and persuad-
ed the multitude to ask for Barabbas and
have Jesus crucified. While PlIate'sat on
his judgment eeat awaiting the answer of the
mn.ob, his wife sent a message te him begging
him te have nothing to do with the just and
innocent Prisoner, as she had suffered much
ln a dream .concerning him. Pilate hoped
that the people -woild ask the release of
Jesus, but they, led by thoir priests, cried out
for Barabbas.

'What shall I do, then, witi Jesus which is
called Christ?'

The crowds which a few short days before
had hailed him with giad shouts of praise,
now cried out with one. voice, 'Let him be
crucified!'

'Why, what evil hath he done?' ajked
Pilate. But they could bring no just ac-
cusation against hlm, so they only cried out
ln unreasoningfury, 'Let him be crucified.'

Then, Pilate, seeing lie could make no im-
pression on them, washed his hands ln
water and declared hlmself innocent of the
blood of this just man. Then the people
took, upon themselves the curse of this aw-
fui crime. But Pilate set free the murderer
Barabbas, and, havlng scourged Jesus, gave
hIm to the soldiers -to crucify.

tesson Hymn.
Have we no tears to shed for.Him,
While soliers scoff and Jews deride?

ahl look how .patIently he hangs;
Jesus, our Lord, la crucified.

Oh, break, ob,.break, bard liart of mine!
Thy weak self-love and guiity pride,

SHis Pilate and His Judas were:
Jesus, our Lord; is crucified.

Comé lot us stand bemneath the cross;
-. The fouiitn opened In HIs side,

Shall purgeour deepest stains away:
Jesus;ý our Lord, i crucified.

0 love of God!, O sin of man!'
Ih this dread act your strengthis ttied;
And victory remains lth loe,

Jesus, our Lord IS crucified.
-F. W. Faber.

S W6 have a very sa-d lesson to-day., We
ylearu Iew- the Jows rejccted. their Meslal,

tee Savieur of the -world. -They. couid find
gno fauit, wlt-h hiim, hoe vas sines and fauît-

s leas, yet they cried eut, 'Crueify hlm,' and
e asked -for Bas-rabas lu bis stead. Na-w Bar-

abbas,'ha;d donc-. everyýthiag. that was wrong,
Sh YIa à very bad persan, yEt tiho, mAid JOVVS

9 chose hlmn rather than Jastis..
iSeniel one bas said that Barýabbèss &, apic-

tare ofe ur oex -wicked hoarte. :We .think it
1 very wicked. a.nd foolish, indeed, of tIc Jews
r to bave want-ed *Barabbas in-stead. ef Christ,

> .btit ha- .ny Uies -have ;we chosen -eur
3 ou-n seif-wll rathor tban the bleaaed-will of

: H-ow manyitimers have we choseýn Barabbas
i or'seif lusatead ot our, Saviaur? ý.- We thin-k
i, that ifweba&d beon those'Jews we-would

i étaînlyý haveé cbc'sea 'jec-ùs and, crucified,
1 BDara-lbas.:,- We bave -te. chance, lu-day,

àhe shalVit be?:. Obi.eohrsi ur
1 liearts te al Barabbs, self? . Or s all

wo'ope-nwtde our hoarts and ask oui- dear
Savieur, Jesus Christ, te coins la and relga

Iferever there?

-Suggeste d HynIns.
..'W.hat will'you do, witx Jeani?e 'Wbile we

pray,' 'Sal yu, shail I?' 'I gave 'My life for
the, 'BI6ssed be the Fou-ntdin of B. d,

Ch isl knocking.'

Practic4l points.

lune,,5" - Matt. xxvii., 11-26.
T-be eloqucLce 0f silence was nover more

v-ivdly seen tisai la*the attitude ef Jesus
*hen quizzed by insolent questions. Enough
for the disciple te ho as bis Master;7 Verses
11-14. 'Compare Matit. vil., 6.-

%W-hat -is customary May- nat - o riglt,an
what la le'galiy right may ho môraiiy wrong.
Verse 15,

lied Jésus net beau 'on trial Barahbas.
weuid prebably bave su.ffered death. .But
la a higlier sense-te deat!' of Jésus lias re-
lease~l more, tlhaniBarbbas.Vess1-8

In bible times.teLorrd, threugi the nme-
edium ef *droamas, of ten revealed lits wlyrll la
~words ef encouragement or wa.rnlug. But no'w
we bave a mos-e are word of prop-hocy. Verse
19: Il. Pet. 1: xviii., 19.

'The fact tba-t Christ. gave h is life for us
docs net excuse bis murderers, who -were un-
consclolusly -fuifiliing Old Testament pro-
phecy. The enddocS net jstlf y the means.
Verse-si 20-22: Psalm lxxvi., 10. * i.Waater ca.nnet anasl aw'amy the stal of a
guiity. coiselence. Versa 24.
1If murderers as-egraded accordlng-to te

character oDf'tha vlatim, lhew;IIendish were'.
the murderers of Jesus. .Vém-exxv., 26.

The Lé sson lutrtd
This la emp>hatgealIy» a -weigwsng' t-lal,' se

lm bri-ng, o'Utý Our. maies agi. Piate
weighed tee kepngo is *own e'rewn
againat tihe cruýciyIng etf an innocènt Mau.I
The chi of piests -weig-hied':tlir -a0w pcitlon

a, is iecuii.aafteMsiii hi

, 11

tthe. HolyÉ One
veal, and who

led their king
d, all weighed
holiness, and

OR W Is LORD

mned him for
eternity.
is aise. Wben
than bis love,
e crucify him
loving heart

It is so easy to condemn Pilate, the priests
and the Jows, and yet be doing in our way
the same thing.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
June 5.--Christ's mission on earth.-John

x., 7-18.

Punctuaity, Intelligence. and
Piety.

(Bishop Dickson.)
'It is a good thing, and very helpful, to

-have wise officers, geod literature, good mu-
.sie. and an attractive room; but whatevèr
else we may bave, and however good they
may be, if we have ignorant and indifferont
teachers we will have but an inferior school;
whereas, if. we have intelligent, pious, de.-
voted toehers, 'the school will acéemplish
much. The qualifications of the teaher-and
preachc are much the same. The first of
these is punotuality. Like the preacher, he
must be at his post' every time. He must
arrange for this and*allow.nothing to stand
in his way. If sickness or any unavoldable
circumstance prevents his attendance, he
should be sure to have his class provided for,
and net depend on the superintendent to
pick up any one he eau get at the last min-
ste.

'The preacher is expected to prepare hlim-
self Ly si.udy and prayer, to have for bis peo-
ple something worth listening to. Nothing
oan take the place of wholesome, impressive
Instruction. No matter how much noise we
make or how many tears we shed or what
else we do, all will be- but a poor substitute
for the Intelligent presentation of the truth.
I ant surprised that with the abundant sup-
ply of heips we have ln our day to assist us
ln the study of the lesson, any teacher
should go -to his class unprepared; and yet It
is to be feared many do.. It would be a
strange class, indeed, that bas no girl or boy
in it who Is bungering for knowledge and re-
fuses to be satiafied till the teacher furnishes
IL Nor wi:ll it take long for the bright boÿ
or girl to dctect.the ignorance of the teacher.
And then the sooner-that teacher gets out-of
the way the better-the botter for. himself
and .the bc-tter for the class.

'The teabcr must lcad an upright, godly
life This Is indispensable. No amount of
booklore, ne. amount of study will serve as
a substitute for piety. .What Ohristian con-
gregation would want an unconyerted man
te, I Its puipit ? How. ca-aid a.maxi Joad
others te Christ woi bad neyer known hlm
as ,a Saviour himself? ..As well-put a hawk
in the chicken-coop or a wolf la the sheep-
foid as to put an unconverted perEon to. lead
these little ones to Jesus. The day must.and
will comé -whèn it will not be tolératéd
when the parents will refuse to give te
traliiing of their children intothe lhands of
men and. woien who know. not ..God and
obey not the Lord Jesus Christ. Punctual-
ity, intelligence .and. piety-tee thre; lbut
the greatest of.these is piety.'-'EvangeHcal
Sunday-school Teacher.'

.2
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wit theý; ho'!h - bid a- c-t or do -, '' fauly or.. Ifpeesto eiigepne
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home '. 1 - ,ý 7 - . mt, made fi-oud -it. -our. dog , Boae of " us wt-th d-, ad.h ol difer .n '_

it: , tanglitAlico n lsson whic; she -neyer for-.tail, nu4 fond-e.;bis gÇ at.pas- ne..though vitatiân, ' ' l__'the child wastbe nly beir' te
go.- - ' tho wer stoa onuht -rto 'be fro .th whl -rhper Tté be'. ýueth'cJaw
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Encourag 'cilre to giv awa sa o anl ngad - . Th boy'so-~ tie h Wf th e fat nns aIe the rea ]a hl

ther înthige o te b'la ho 'hv r292q mothi :aftor dth', ble itte elo fema;le- _uo.. cocui le .hd oàour art
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